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ABSTRACT
Flowers of 23 species representing six subfamilies of Araceae were studied by means of
serial cross sections, special attention being given to vascular patterns and to taxa of supposed
phylogenetic importance. Floral structureis shown to be extremelydiverse with no unifying
pattern common to all subfamilies. Conclusions include the following: (1) Lysichiton has a
specialized gynoecial vascular pattern which differs from others encountered in the survey
and which weighs against the primitive position attributed to this genus by Hutchinson.
(2) Philodendron, with its multiple stylar canals, cannot have originated from subfamily
Pothoideae, as Engler's phylogeneticconcept would require of all Araceae; instead, it appears
that several synearpous evolutionarylines have evolved independentlyfrom extinct apocarpous
membersof the family. (3) In Acorus, stamens are introrse and dorsal carpellary bundles are
lackiing; these characters and others justify the recognition of Acorus as a separate subfamily Acoroideae. In addition, the survey revealed a peculiar deterioration of the inner
ovary wall and the septa in several taxa, apparently a normal feature of floral development.
SpathiphyllumsolomonenseNicolson is described in an appendix.
LITERATURE ON comparative anatomy of
flowershas accumulated over the past several
decades into a sizeable body of information;in
Rao's (1961) bibliographyof morethan 800 entries, most families of angiosperms are represented by at least one publication. It appears,
however, that no modern botanist has undertaken a special investigationof vasculature and
histologyin flowersof Araceae. This is rather
surprising,because the familyis large and widely distributedwith many familiar ornamental
species. Moreover, most of the families commonlysuggestedas allies of Araceae have been
studied, at least in an introductoryway, from
the standpoint of floral structure: al-Rawi
(1945), Bosch (1947), and Morrow(1963, 1965)
investigatedthe palms; Harling (1946, 1958)
and Garcin (1958), the Cyclanthaceae; Gatin
(1920), Anderson(1940), and el-Hamidi (1952),
the Liliaceae.
The anatomy of araceous flowersis not totally unknown, for the authoritative monographsof Engler (1905, 1911, 1912, 1915, 1920a,
1920b), Krause (1908, 1913), and Engler and
Krause (1908, 1920) are replete with drawings
and descriptivecommentsrelatingto floralstructure. For the most part, however,these observations are derived from the earlier works of
Schott (in particular his Genera Aroidearum,
1858) and Engler (see especially his 1884 contributionon floralmorphology),in which no informationis given on vascular patterns. Apparently, the only 19th century worker to
examine floralvasculature of Araceae was van
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Tieghem (1867), who reportedon the-arrangement of bundles in pistillate flowersof Zantedeschia, Alocasia, and Aglaonema, later (1907,
p. 315) offeringan interpretationof the staminate flowerof Aglaonema.Possibly the onlycontributionsince van Tieghem'stime is Saunders'
expressedin the terms
(1939) briefcommentary,
of her long discreditedtheoryof "carpel polymorphism."We have not foundthat any author
on Araceae has compared vascular systemsand
other microscopic floral characters in genera
selectedfor possible phylogeneticinterest,as we
attemptto do in this paper.
Our investigationis meantto be no morethan
an introductorysurvey. It was planned as a
summerproject only (the laboratorywork was
completed during the summer of 1965, while
the third author was a researchassistantin the
Smithsonian Summer Program for Graduate
Students), and because of other research commitmentswe do not expect to carry it further.
Our aims are to point out the diversityin internalfloralstructureof the Araceae, particularly in those groups claimed to be primitiveby
various authors,to compile pertinentliterature,
and to raise questions of phylogenythat should
be consideredin subsequentstudies of the family. We hope thus to attract the attentionof
other investigatorsto an interestingand, from
the anatomical standpoint,neglected group of
monocotyledons.Accordingly,the secondauthor
will be happy to share his collections of inflorescenceswith any workerwho wishes to use
them for furtheranatomical research.
used in this investigaM-ATERIALS-Specimens
tiornwere selected froman assemblageof about
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collected by the second author,mostlyin Southeast Asia, and preserved in various solutions of formaldehyde,
paraformaldehyde,and ethanol. Except for two
collections (Lysichiton and Orontium), all are
documentedby pressed specimensin the U. S.
National Herbarium. In most cases duplicates
have been deposited at herbaria in the country
of origin, also in the Bailey Hortorium, the
Rijksherbariumin Leiden, the Herbariumof the
Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew, and in other
institutions,dependingon the numberof duplicates available for distribution.
Observationswere made on representativesof
six of Engler's eight subfamilies. We did not
include membersof the Aroideae or the Pistioideae (comprisingPistia only), forthese are generally agreed to be advanced menmbers
of the
Araceae, and we preferred to examine those
groupsthat seemedmostlylikelyto retainprimitive floralcharacters.
METHODS-In order to avoid difficultiesin
orientationand interpretationthat mightresult
from sectioningthe entire inflorescence,
we excised individual flowersor, in some cases, a few
adjoining flowers. Flowers were chosen from
the central portionof the spadix or, in the case
of species with separate clusters of unisexual
flowers,from the center of a sexual grouping.
We reasoned that in this way we could avoid
the structurallyaberrantflowersthat occur with
greaterfrequencyat the edges of the clusters.It
was necessary to rehydratesome of the specimens that bad dried out during several years of
storage. This was accomplished by immersing
the materialovernightin a 5% aqueous solution
of NaOH in a 55 C warmingoven. The NaOH
treatmentcleared the tissues sufficiently
to reveal some of the larger and more thick-walled
xylemelementsin whole flowers.We were,howto
ever, unable to clear any flowerssufficiently
see the entire gynoecial vascular pattern, not
even by bleaching with NaClO2 (Barghoorn,
1948) or by adding a supplementarytreatment
with chloral hydrate. Contributingto this difficultyis the fact that vascular strands in some
and very
of the flowersare poorlydifferentiated
slender. Mucilaginouscontentof the flowerspresentsan additionalproblem.
Since clearing of whole flowersproved unsatisfactory,we were obliged to base our observations entirelyon serial cross sections. Under
such circumstances,one would ideally section
many flowersof each species in order to report
on the variabilityof the vascular systemin each.
We elected instead,since this surveyis the first
of its kind, to sectionflowersfromas many differenttaxa as possible in the period available
for the research. Consequently,we have based
many of our observations on complete series
fromonly one-threeflowersfor a species; how-
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ever,we were also able to examineseveral partial
series for most species, and it seems unlikely
that major anatomical differencesamong the
taxa have been obscuredby this shortcoming.
The photographsare the workof Smithsonian
photographer Victor Krantz. Gymnostachys
anceps was a difficultphotographicsubject because we had bleached the flowersseverelyto get
good sections, thus affectingthe staining unfavorably. Afterthreesessionswith the photographer, we could not improvethe image shown
in Fig. 21. Nevertheless,we decided to include
it because it demonstratesthe location of vascualar tissue in the ovary wall of G. anceps, an important point in our taxonomicdiscussion.
comments-The charOBSERVATIONs-General
acteristic infloreseenceof Araceae, the spadix
with its subtending spathe, is familiar to all
botanists,and a discussionof its various modifications is beyond the scope of our paper. The
componentflowersof the spadix are typically
bisexual in some genera, unisexual in others;
this difference,along with the presence or
absence of a perianth, is important in the
systematic treatments of both Engler and
Hutchinson. Tepals or stamens are commonly connate in certain genera. Our observation is that where the appendages are distinct, each contains one vascular bundle, but
where connationoccurs,the vascular bundles do
not necessarilycorrespondin numberand position to the componentunits. The gynoecium,
composed of two-several carpels (pseudomonomeric in many genera), has a superior ovary in
certain taxa and a partially or completelyinferior ovary in others. Differencesin form of
stylar canals and the degree of closure of the
carpel marginswithinthe ovary are of potential
taxonomicsignificance.We emphasizethese differencesin our observationsand discussion.An
apparently constant feature of the araceous
ovary is the mucilaginous content that often
persiststhroughthe dehydrationand embedding
treatmentand thus can be seen in some of our
photographs. In most cases, this material is derived from the breakdown of glandular stigmatic cells and of the transmittingtissue of
stylar canal and placental region. In others,as
our observations on Lasia show, several cell
layers lining the entirelocule are also involved.
of this mucilaginousmaterial is a
The ftunction
mystery.Knoll (1926) suggestedthat in Arutm
Schott it plays a role both in the germinigrutm
nation of pollen (p. 402) and in the nourishing
of insect pollinators while they are trapped
within the spathe (p. 434). Hubbard (1895)
observed that beetles visiting an unidentified
West Indian araceous plant 'becamecoated with
a paste of pollen mixed with mucilaginousmaterial; this presumablycontributesto cross pol-
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linationby insectsthat are nototherwiseadapted
for the transportof pollen. It occurs to us that
the inaterial may also aid in the protectionand
germination of seeds. Buell (1935) noticed
that the seeds of Acorus calamus are ensheathed
in."a clear,transparentmucilage,hard and brittle in the maturedry fruitbut rapidly absorbing
water and swelling into a soft gelatinous mass
whendampened."
The descriptionsthat follow are arranged according to Engler's classificationin preference
to Hutchinson's (1959), for reasons discussed
elsewhere(Nicolson,1960a).
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whereverthe surfaces are not tightly covered
by other organs (Fig. 5). For the most part
the trichomesare one-celled,but some contain
thin cross-walls. The dense stainiingreaction of
the epidermisand subjacent tissuesin such areas
suggests that this part of the flowermay serve
as an osmophor(Vogel, 1962). The enitireinner
lining of the carpels seems to contributecell
fragmentsand cytoplasm to the mucilaginous
contentof the locules. Tissues of the gynoecium,
androecium, and perianth in both species of
Pothos containicrystal idioblasts. Greatly enlarged raphide-containingcells are conspicuous,
but druses are also very numerous,even occurPothoideae-In separating this subfamily of ring in the innlerand outer epidermis of the
6 tribes and 10 genera fromthe Monsteroideae, ovary. In addition, we have observed a few
Engler emphasized the rarity of trichoselereids brachyselereidsin the tepals of P. latifolitus.
The floral vascular pattern of Pothos seems.
(Spicularzellen) in vegetative tissues. These
conspicuouselongateelements,abundant in mon- relativelysimple,but individual strands are difsteroids,are known in only two pothoid species ficultto follow,especiallyin the gynoecium.This
is because the bundles are not verylarge in cross.
(Nicolson, 1960b).
beyondthe
and oftenlittle differentiated
section
Flowers of Pothoideae are usually bisexual
and tepalate. Those of Pothos have six tepals, procambial stage. Many bundles appear to be
all identical in formbut separable into an inner entirelywithoutxylem elements; moreover,the
whorl of three and an outer whorl of three by ovary wall and the septa are very thin in places,
the arrangement of their overlapping edges and rupturing of these tissues adds a further
strands.
(Fig. 1). Among our specimensof P. rurmphii impedimentto following the vascular
each
that
and
each
stamen
however,
It
clear,
is
(Presl Schott var. rumphii (Nicolson 1572)
are some flowerswith tepals united for their separate tepal containsonlyonebundle,centrally
flower
entirelengthinto a cup-likeperianth; apparent- located. (The cup-likeperianthof our one
ly this variation has not previously been re- with united tepals has numerousslender vaseuas a
ported for the species. There are six stamens, lar strands, none of which is identifiable
three-some abortive,in a single whorl, each opposite midvein.) In our best cross sections of-a major
one of the tepals. The gynoecium is usually carpellate gynoecium we can see six
three-carpellatewith three locules opposite the bundles external to the locules. Since they are
up in our photoouter tepals; however,one of our flowersof P. not conspicuousenoughto show
(Nicolson 804) was graphs, we have indicated them with arrows in
rumphiivar. dolichophylluts
identifies
two-locular. The locules each contain one ovule, Fig. 1. The position of three of these
The
of
the
carpels.
dorsal
bundles
the
them
as
is
closed
carpel
axile.
Each
is
and placentation
and
the
located
septa,
three
are
opposite
other
for its whole length. Sections distal to the
in flowers
of
pattern
the
vascular
a
consideration
circular
canal,
stylar
central
a
placentae show
of otherfamilieswith similarlysituated bundles
in outline and lined with secretorycells.
suggests that they result from "phylogenetic
inis
partially
rumphii
P.
The gynoeciumof
to adjacent
ferior,that is, the tissue of the ovarywall merges fusion" of two bundles belonging the base of
at
All
connect
bundles
six
carpels.
beand
level
indistinguishablyat the placental
low with tissues of adjoining flowers (Fig. 4). the flower. Cross sectionstaken fromthe proxiIn contrast, the gynoecium of P. latifolitts mal part of the flowershow a solid vascular
Hooker f. (Nicolson 1070) is completely su- cylinder connectingwith the six outer bundles.
below the locules and separatino into three,
perior.
bundles-one for each ovule-at the placental
In both species of Pothos vascularized ap- level. In addition, there are minlorbundles in
pendages occur between some of the flowers the outer part of some gynoeciathat are of such
that these are vestigi- irregular occurrenceas to merit nio interpreta(Fig. 2, 3). The infereniee
al floral bracts seems inescapable, and we are tion.
not aware that such appendages have previEngler considered the monotypicgenus Poously been reported for the family. Indeed,
the closestrelative of Pothos, and our'
thoidium
at
Engler (1884, p. 162) expressed puzzlement
the total absence of floral bracts, rejecting the limitedobservationsdo not contradictthis view.
notion that the bractless condition necessarily The flowers of Pothoidium have six distinct
arises when flowersare closely spaced. Short tepals in two whorls,like those of Pothos. Our
Schott
epidermal trichomesor papillae occur on the sectionedflowerof Pothoidiumlobbianurm
androethe
fertile
lacks
stamens,
802)
(Nicolson
and
of
gynoecium
surfaces
tepals
exposed
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cium being made up of six short staminodes correspondsin position and form to a part of
ratherthan the threereportedby Engler (1905, the septum in Pothos or Pothoidiutm.The pulp. 46). Another irregularityis that one inner vinatestylarregionof Epipremnopsiscontainsa
perianthmemberis united to an adjacent outer broad stylarcanal, elliptical in cross sectionand
memberfor its entire length. The one-locular filledwith a conspicuous transmittingtissue of
superior ovary encloses a solitary basally at- radially elongate cells (Fig. 9). Druses and
tached ovule, in accordance with published de- abundant raphides are presentin the gynoecium
scriptions. The stylar canal of Pothoidium dif- wall and to a lesser extent in the stamens. The
fers from that of Pothos in that it connects gynoecium wall contains 9-12 longitudinal
througha broad opening with the ovarian cavi- bundles, roughly equidistant from each other
ty; our sections show this opening to be some- and convergingapically in a bilateral pattern
what excentricin the directionof the placenta typical of many two-carpellategynoecia (Fig.
(Fig. 6-8). Raphides are plentifulin the gynoe- 9); a single additional strand (arrows in Fig.
cium of Pothoidiutmbut not elsewhere in the 10-15) passes longitudinallythroughthe placenflower; druses are present in both gynoecium tal ridge near its junction with the ovary wall.
and perianth. In sections through the stylar There are also about six longitudinal strands
region,2six vascular bundles are readily discern- in the inner part of the ridge supplying the
ible (Fig. 6). Following these throughsucces- ovules (Fig. 15). This inner vascularized porsively lower sections,one observes that two of tion of the ridge correspondsto the central axis
the bundles divide, so that thereare eight major in many other araceous flowers,a point which
strands in the ovary wall at the placental level. can be verifiedby folLowingthe ovule-bearing
Of these,fivebundles are located on the placen- margin of the ridge distally (in reverse order
tal side of the ovary,but it is not possible to as- in our figuredcross sections) until it encloses
certain from our sections how many straiids the base of the stylarcanal (Fig. 11-15). At the
actually connect with the placental vascular extremeapex of the gynoecialcavity the placensupply. In view of the vascular patterliand the tal ridge becomes a completeseptum, and two
position of the stylar canal, the interpretation locules appear in the sections (Fig. 10). This
that the Pothoidium flower is one-locular by type of floral structureis unusual, in that one
reduction from the plurilocular condition of of two placentae has been lost completelywhile
Pothos seemsincontestable.
the otherremainswith no reductionin size.
The perianthand androeciumof Anadendrum
Recognizingthat Acornts,comprising(in most
microstachyum(Vr. et Miq.) Backer et Alderw. treatments) two species of northerntemperate
(Nicolson 1718) are four-merouswith adjacent regions, differsin many respects from Pothos
tepals united to varying degrees. The four and its nearestallies, Engler placed it in a sepafertile stamens surround a one-locularsuperior rate tribe Acoreae, including with it the monogynoeciumthat contains a solitary basal ovule. typic Gymnostachysof Australia. Hutchinson's
Somewhatunusual is the fact that the basal part generic arrangement also unites Acorus and
of the floweris elongate parallel to the axis of Gymnostachysas a separate tribe, emphasizing
the spadix, but the stigma is elongate at right the absence of a spathe in the two genera.
angles to that axis. Stigmatic secretorytissue
Flowers of Acorus are bisexual with sixis very well developed in this species, and raph- merous perianth and androecium. In our exides and druses are plentiful in gynoecium amiplesthe latter comprisesfertile stamens as
and perianth. Our sectionedflowerhas 11 longi- well as staminodes,and the stamens,being intudinal bundles in the ovary wall; this suggests trorse,differfromall othersencounteredin this
that careful study of more extensive material survey (Fig. 17). Gynoecia are three-carpellate
mightpermit the identificationof two or more and three-locular(Fig. 18) ; the septa between
carpels, but we shall not attempt an interpre- carpels are continuousfor the entire length of
tation on the basis of this one example.
the ovary and their positions are marked exThe flowerof Epipremnopsis media (Zoll. et ternally by three shallow grooves in the upper
Mor.) Engler (Nicolson 1701) has four stamens part of the ovary wall. The gynoeciumis sLightand a one-loculargynoeciumlike that of Ana- ly inferior,i.e., the ovary wall at the base of
derdrurm;however,tepals are absent and there locules is continuouswith extracarpellarytissue.
are two ovules attached at about the median Each locule contains three-fivependent ovules,
level to a prominentplacental ridge. The latter attached near the apex in A. calamus L. (Nicolson 2.181) but nearer the median level in A.
2We use "stylar region" loosely to indicate the distal graminecus Aiton (Nicolson 1675).
Sections
portion of the gynoecium,even though this region is not
shaped like a stylus in most Araceae. Also, we call the throughthe narrowapical part of the gynoecium
pollen-transmittingtract that passes through this region are markedlythree-lobed(Fig. 16, 17) because
a stylar canal whether or not it includes an open pasof a relative deepening of the three external
sage. In this familv a canal completelyfilled with trans- grooves. Each lobe contains a narrow stylar
mitting tissue at ail early floral stage may open later as
canal that is continuouswith the locule below
that tissue deteriorates.
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(Fig. 17). These canals unite only at the very
apex of the gynoecium (Fig. 16), where specialized stigmatictissue is almost totally lacking. In contrast,the placental area is covered
with a transmittingtissue of long, club-shaped,
denselystainingcells. The tissues do not contain
the raphide idioblasts found in other members
of Engler's Pothoideae, but crystal sand and
small druses occur in the floraltissuesof Acorus,
and tannin-containingcells are conspicuous in
the perianth,androecium,and gynoecium.Vascular strandsin the Acorus flowerconnectbasally with a compact vascular cylinder in the inflorescence axis. Sections from immediately
below the locules show the separation of this
cylinder into 18 bundles, 6 of which enter the
axis of the gynoecium;the other 12 can be followed in highersectionsinto the 12 membersof
perianth and androecium. With one vascular
bundle in each tepal and in each stamen, the
vasculature of Acorts resemblesthat of Pothos
and otherPothoideae,but gynoecialvasculature
is quite different.The six central bundles are
united in a central vascular column well below
the level at whichthe placental bundles diverge,
and in sections taken near the gynoecial apex
they are again recognizableas six discretebundles. In such sections the strands are seen in
three pairs, each pair accompanyingone of the
stylar canals (not visible in our photographs).
These central strands could be called ventral
carpellarybundles because of theirpositionand
their connectionwith the placental supply. The
peculiar feature of Acorus vasculature is that
there are no dorsal bundles; indeed, we have
fouindno bundles at all in eitherthe septa or the
ovary wall (Fig. 19; see also descriptivecomnientsof Saunders, 1939, p. 550).
In Gymnostachysanceps R. Br. (Nicolson
1382), the flowershave a four-merousperianth
and androeciumand a one-locularsuperiorgynoecium with one pendent,apically attached ovule.
Stamensare extrorse(Fig. 20) and the stylarregion pulvinate with little or no specialized stigmatic or transmittingtissue. Abundant raphides
are presentwiththedrusesin floraltissues. Tepals
and stamenshave one vascular strandeach; however,in the distal thirdof the tepals the bundles
divide into several finestrands.There are foursix bundles throughoutmost of the ovary wall,
but sections through the distal part show a
proliferationof these into many strands (Fig.
21).
Monsteroideae-An important character in
Engler's recognitionof this subfamily is the
presence of trichoselereidsin vegetativetissues.
The subfamilycomprises2 tribes,13 genera,and
about 200 species,the flowersof which,like those
of most pothoids,are bisexual. The tribe Monstereae,fromwhich we have chosen two species
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for examination,differsfromthe Spathiphylleae
in vegetativecharactersand in the absence of a
perianth.
In flowersof Rhaphidophora sylvestris (Bl.)
Engler (Nicolson 894) four extrorse stamens
surround a completelysuperior two-carpellate
gynoecium. Cross sections of the latter show
one cavity in the median region (Fig. 24, 25)
and two cavitiesin the basal and apical portions,
where the two placental ridges are united into
a continuousseptum (Fig. 23, 26). Numerous
ovules are borne parietally in the fertilemedian
portionof the gynoecium. The stylar canal descends througha tubular externalapical projection and at its lowerend changesin transectional
outline from a broad ellipse to a tightlyclosed
slit (Fig. 22, 23). The apical portion of the
ovary wall contains many cavities filledwith a
mucilaginousmaterialderivedfromthe complete
deteriorationof groups of cells (Fig. 22); larger
cavities are formedby the union of smaller ones
when interveningtissue breaks down. Solereder
and Meyer (1928, p. 115, 116) mentionsimilar
cavities in the vegetative organs of Rhaphidophora. Raphides are presentin the ovarywall,
but examinationof sectionswith polarized light
shows that druses are far more plentiful; small
trichosclereidscan also be found.Dorsal bundles
of the two carpels are readilyidentifiablein cross
sections by their location at right angles to the
plane of the placentae; two other prominent
bundles occur approximatelywhere the placental ridges join the ovary wall (Fig. 24, 25). The
placentae are supplied by a vascular complex
that can be traced to a group of fiveor six discrete strands in the central part of the basal
septum,and all of the major carpellarybundles
can be followedbasally to their commonorigin
below the flower.
Flowers of Amydrium humile Schott (Nicolson 878) are similarexternallyand internallyto
thoseof Epipremnopsis,thus bringinginto question Engler's assignmentof the two genera to
differentsubfamilies. Amydriumhas four stamens (all abortive in the two flowersthat we
sectioned) and a one-locularsuperiorgynoecium.
The stylar region resembles that of Rhaphidophora in that the stylar canal passes through
a small apical protuberance,but the ovary of
Amydriumdoes not have the mucilage-containing cavitiesof Rhaphidophora. loreover, druses
are not so abundant in Amydriumas in Rhaphidophora; instead, raphides predominatein the
floraltissues. A major point of resemblancewith
Epipremnopsisis the single placental ridge bearing two ovules (Fig. 27). The gynoecialvascular
pattern is also rathersimilar in the two genera.
There are eight longitudinal bundles in the
ovary wall of Amydriumand several additional
strandsin the placental ridge. Our preparations
do not, however,show a conspicuous bundle in
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the placental ridge whereit joins the ovarywall,
as in Epipremnopsis,but this differencemay be
of littleimportance.
The cupular perianth of Spathiphyllutm
solomonense (newly describedby the second author
in an appendix to this paper), completelyundivided and withoutlobes at its apical edge, surrounds a whorl of six fertile stamens. The superior gynoecium, shaped like an inverted
pyramid, comprisesthree united carpels, each
having one or two ovules. At the level of ovular
attachment,there are three deeply intrusive
placentae (Fig. 31) that mergebelow the ovules
as a thick,vascularizedaxis (Fig. 32). A notable
feature of the axis is its dense coveringof clubshaped secretorycells, around which a mucilaginous residuepersists,even afterdehydrationand
sectioning (Fig. 33). Above the level of ovular
attachment the vascular axis disappears, and
the threesepta are separate (Fig. 30, 31). A hollow, tubular stylar canal leads fromthe ovarian
cavity to the more or less flattenedapex of the
gynoecium. Longitudinal trichosclereids are
abundant in the perianth and in carpellary tissues of the new species,but druses and raphides
are not plentiful. The perianth contains about
18 more or less equal vascular bundles, perhaps
three for each of six united perianth members.
There are threepairs of vascular bundles in the
centralaxis of the ovary; thesesupply the ovules
and are clearly inverted,that is, the xylem elements are on the side nearest the locules. The
strands comprisinga pair are variously united
to each otherfor a part of their length. At all
levels the ovary wall has nine evenly spaced
longitudinalbundles (Fig. 28). This suggestsa
basic pattern of fivebundles per carpel: a midvein, paired ventrals in the axis, and an additional pair of bundles in the ovary wall near
each septum. In one of our two examples,however, the nine bundles are not arranged as symmetricallywith the locules as this patternwould
require. An interestingfeatureof the floralvasculature is the occurrence of three additional
strands equidistantlyspaced around the stylar
canal (Fig. 29). Apparently these bundles do
not extend below the canal nor do they connect
withany otherbundles.
We included two species of Holochlamys in
our survey,because the opinions of Engler and
Hutchinson differgreatly concerningthe affinities of this New Guinean genus. Unfortunately,
sectioningof the flowerswas made difficultby
numerous trichoselereids,and our preparations
are thereforenot of a quality to show complete
vascular patternsand other details. It is clear,
however,that the four stamensare extrorse,and
not introrseas Engler and Krause (1908, p. 134)
supposed. Perianth parts of Holochlamys are
united as in Spathiphyllutmsolomonense. The
stylar canal in H. beccarii (Engler) Engler
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(Nicolson 1383) is prominentlyfour-lobedand
filledwith a conspicuoustransmittingtissue. In
our example of H. guineensisEngler et Krause
(NiTjCOlson 1555) this tissue is not so well developed, and the canal is three-lobed. The ovary
wall in both species containsabundant raphides
and druses. Although the gynoeciumof Holochlamyshas been described as one-locularwith
several basally attached ovules, our sections of
.I. becearii are adequate to show a vascularized
septum at the base of the ovary: the funiculi
are attached to the septum and not directlyto
the floorof the cavity.
Calloideae-Engler distinguished this small
subfamily (four genera, five species) from the
precedingon the basis of the tube-likelaticifers
in vascular bundles of stems and petioles. He
separated the Calloideae from succeeding subfamilies on the basis of their bisexual flowers,
emphasizingalso that the leaves are never sagittate. Hutchinson,althoughhe does not recognize
a taxon correspondingto Engler's Calloideae,
agrees that two of the genera, Lysichiton and
Orontium,are closelyrelated.
Flowers of LysichitonamericanumHulten et
St. John have four tepals, four fertilestamens,
and a two-carpellate,partly inferiorgynoecium.
Sections through the basal part of the ovary
showtwo locules,each witha pair of ovules (Fig.
37) and axile placentation. Sectionstaken above
the level of ovular attachmentshow that the
septum is not completein this region; that is,
the locules connect in the upper part of the
ovary (Fig. 35, 36). Transmittingtissue extends
from the ovules into the narrow tubular stylar
canal, but thereis no externalstigmaticarea at
the apex of the gynoecium.Raphides and druses
are presentin various parts of the flower.Tannin-containingcells occur sporadically in the
gynoecium,and they are quite numerousin the
stamens. We found no tube-likelaticifersanywherein theflowerof this species or of any other
species in our survey,however. Internal tissue
of tepals, ovary wall, and septum are composed

of schizogenous aerenchyma.

The gynoecial vascular bundles of Lysichiton
are conspicuous and easily followed in serial
cross sections. Near the apex the stylar canal is
surroundedby an almostunbrokenring of vascular tissue, and in lower sections the ring is divided by parenehymainto a circle of five-eight
discrete bundles (Fig. 34). The dorsals are
readily identifiedamong these bundles because
of their median position relative to the locules.
When the other bundles of the circle are followed throughthe ovaryin a basal direction,two
of them are found to be associated with the
septum (Fig. 35, 36). In cross sections taken
fromthe middle of the flower,these two bundles
are located in the outer part of the septumnear
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its junction with the ovary wall; a pair of internal branches of these septal bundles vaseularize the two ridges that form the distal continuationof the septum. The ovular supply consists of broad, transverselyoriented vascular
strands connectingwith the two main (outer)
septal bundles (Fig. 37). Thus the Lysichiton
flower differsfrom other septate flowers described in this paper in that the ovular supply
does not run longitudinally through the axis.
Longitudinal vascular bundles extend,however,
from the funiculus to the region of the stylar
canal; these distal continuationsof the ovular
supply are fourin numberat the placental level,
distally uniting to formtwo. Another unusual
feature is the presence in distal sections of an
outer circle of bundles that are less prominent
than the main circle and unconnectedwith any
otherbundles,eitherabove or below (Fig. 34).
The foregoingdescriptionis based upon an
examinationof sections fromnine flowers,part
of a collectionfromthe Netherlands(not vouchered). In addition, we examined serial sections
of one flower from the state of Washington
(Nicolson 682). The latter proved to be somewhat different
in structure:the locules each contain only one ovule; vascular bundles are fewer
at all levels; and the unusual "extra" outer circle of vascular strands is absent.
The familiar golden-club of eastern North
America, Orontiumaquaticum L., has as many
as six tepals and six fertilestamens (see Schaffner, 1937, for other combinations). The gynoecium differsfromthat of Lysichitonamericanum
in being completelysuperior and one-locularat
all levels with a solitarybasal ovule. To judge
from the appearance of the only example that
we sectioned (from the Netherlands,not vouchered), whichturnedout to be a developingfruit,
the inner layers of the ovary wall are absorbed
by the ovule during its growthinto a seed. The
locular outline in this specimen is irregular;
some of the cells lining the locule are ruptured,
and others contain larger than normal nuclei.
Consequently,vascular strands near the locule
are not easily identified,but there seem to be
10-12 major longitudinal bundles, arranged in
a circular pattern in most cross sections and
convergingdistally as a vascular are around the
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stylar canal. The latter is elliptical in cross section in our specimen,not triangularas Gueguen
(1901, p. 279) figuredthe stylar canal of "Orontittmitalicum." Thick strands supplying the
ovule pass transverselyacross the base of the
ovary in a patternsimilarto the transversepath
of the ovular traces throughthe septumof Lysichiton americanum. Further similarities of
Orontiumto Lysichitonare the raphides,druses,
and aerenchymatoustissues of perianth and
gynoecium,and the copious tannin-containing
cells in the stamens. We findno reason to doubt
the prevailing opinion that the two genera are
closelyrelated.
Lasioideae-The 18 genera comprising thissubfamilyhave unbranched laticifers,sagittateleaves withreticulatevenation,and flowerseither
bisexual or unisexual. Engler recognized fourtribes; the three genera ineluded in our study
belong to the Lasiae. Flowers of Cyrtosperma
are bisexual, and a perianth,usually consisting
of six or fewertepals, is present in all species.
Our preparationsof C. lasioides Griff.(Nicolson
977) show seven tepals and seven fertilestamens
in contrastto the six tepals and six abortivestamens of C. johnstonii (Bull) N. E. Br. (Nicolson 1012); otherwisethe two species are very
similar in floral structure. A glandular hemisphericalstigmaticarea tops the one-locularpartially inferiorgynoecium,in which (in our material) one ovule is attachedby a long funiculus
to a prominent vascularized placental ridge.
Druses are presentin the floraltissues,and large
raphide-containing
cells are veryabundant,especially near the apex of the gynoecium.Tanniniferous cells are conspicuous in perianth,gynoecium, and androecium. Almost all of the cells
of the filamentsare filledwith a darklystaining
substaneein some sections. During floraldevelopmentthe cell layers around the locule deteriorate, leaving intact only the outer part of the,
ovary wall, while cell fragmentsderived from
the locular lining accumulatein the concave base
of the cavity. The characteristicrupturing of
the gynoeciumand resultant exposure of seeds
in the maturefruitof Cyrtospermaspecies probably begins with this developmentaldeterioration of the ovarywall. Tissues of the gynoecium.

,Fig. 34-42.-Fig. 34-37. Lysichiton americanum (cult. Netherlands).-Fig. 34. Cross section through gynoecium
showing vascular pattern around stylar canal; arrows indicate some of the "extra" peripheral bundles that occur
at this level, X25.-Fig. 35. Lower section showing internal opening of canal; note absence of peripheral bundles,.
X30.-Fig. 36. Section through upper level of placentae, X30.-Fig. 37. Cross section (slightly oblique) throughdifferent flower,showing insertion of ovules; note that ovary is inferior at this level; note also conspicuous aerenchymya and transversepath of ovular supply through septum on left, X25.-Fig. 38, 40. Lasia spinosa.-Fig. 38. Cross;
sections throughupper part of flowershowing attachment of ovule, X35.-Fig. 39. Lower section; note slight indication of second placental ridge in lower half of photo; note also that the wall surroundingthe locule deteriorates
40. Section through base of cavity showing base of
as clusters of cells slough off into the cavity, X55.-Fig.
polyphylplacental ridge and cellular debris that accumulates as wall deteriorates, X100.-Fig. 41-42. Dracontiuwm
lum.-Fig. 41. Cross section through upper part of flowershowing single stylar canal. Flower has six tepals, not
all seen in this section, X20.-Fig. 42. Slightly lower section, showing three canals; arrows indicate a dorsal (left)
and a septal (right) bundle, X50.
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are so distorted in our material that almost
nothingcan be seeniof the vascular pattern.
Engler and Hutchinson agree that Lasia is
closelyrelated to Cyrtosperma,and our observations lend supportto this opinion. Our preparations of L. spinosa (L.) Thw. (Nicolson 1085)
perianthand
include one flowerwithfive-merous
androeciumand several flowerswithfour-merous
cells are
whorls.Raphides and tannin-containing
common,druses rare. The gynoecium is onelocular as in Cyrtosperma,but the placental
ridge is less intrusive,and the solitary ovule is
attached near the apex; whereasin Cyrtosperma
it is at the mid-locularlevel. Some of our sections show a slight indicationof a second (sterile) ridge directlyopposite the first (Fig. 39).
Stamens and tepals are adnate to the base of the
ovary wall. Althoughour materialof L. spinosa
was collected at an early stage of development,
while the anthers still contained microsporocytes, sections show that the inner cell layers
of the ovary wall had already begun to disintegrate (Fig. 38-40). Since changes in the ovary
wall had not yet obscuredthe vascular pattern,
we could establish that there are 10-12 longitudinal bundles in a circle around the locule.
The ovular supply, a thick cylinderof vascular
bundles, is located internal to these and accompanies the placental ridge.
In Hutchinson's classificationDracontium is
removedfromthe Lasiae because of its hooded
spathe,and we have foundthat the genus differs
somewhatfromCyrtospermaand Lasia in floral
structure.Our specimensof D. polyphyllumL.
(Nicolson 1119) have six tepals, six fertilestamens, and a superior three-loculargynoecium.
Each locule contains one ovule, inserted on the
axis at about mid-locularlevel. Sections through
the distal part of the locules show a separate stylar canal for each carpel (Fig. 42). In highersec-
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tions the three canals converge into one (Fig.
41), and in lower sectionseach canal opens independentlyinto its own locule (Fig. 43). Raphides
are many in the tepals and gynoecium,druses
large and few. Tannin-containingcells are eonspicuous, especially in the stamens.Inner layers
of the ovary wall have deterioratedin our specimens; thus the vascular systemis not comiipletely
clear. Surroundingthe upper part of the stylar
canal, thereare several longitudinalbundles. At
lower levels strands are discerniblein the septa
and in the axis of the ovary.
Philodendroideae-A subfamily of 7 tribes
and 17 genera,the Philodendroideaeare characterized by unbranched laticifers,parallel leaf
venation, monoecism,and naked flowers. Male
flowersof Homalomena cordata (Houtt.) Schott
(Nicolson 1112) comprisethreeor four stamens;
as in othermembersof Engler's tribe Philodendreae the stamens are distinct. Most pistillate
flowers bear a single club-shaped staminode,
tapering proximallyto its basal union with the
gynoecium(Fig. 45-47). Staminodesand fertile
stamens have the histologic compositionof the
osmophorsthat Vogel (1962; see also Esau, 1965,
p. 315) found in certain other Araceae; i.e.,
parenchymacells in the apical portion of these
appendages are filledwith dense cytoplasm,and
the papillose epidermal cells have thin outer
walls with very little cuticle (Fig. 58, 59). The
gynoeciumof H. cordata is three-carpellate,superior, and multiovulate. Serial sections from
apex to base pass firstthrougha stigmaticregion in which abundant epidermal hairs surround a triangularstylar canal (Fig. 44); next
through a short stylar region where the canal
narrows,becomes circular in outline,and opens
into threelocules (Fig. 45) ; thenthrougha median region in which septa are incompleteand

Fig. 43-51.-Fig. 43. Dlracontiumpolyphyllum; same flower as in two preceding photos; cross section shows in44-47. Bomalomena
ternal opening of stylar canals, extreme deterioration of septa and ovary wall, X40.-Fig.
cordata.-Fig. 44. Cross section through group of flowers,showing two stylar canals, one stamiliode, X30.-Fig. 45.
Lower section showing openiingof canal into three locules; staminode in upper left of photo joins this gynoecium
at its base; arrows indicate positions of dorsal bundles, X35.-Fig. 46. Lower section showing parietal placentation, X35.-Fig. 47. Sectioned still lower to show axial placentation, X40.-Fig. 48-50. Philodendron erubescens.Fig. 48. Cross section througlhgroup of gynoecia showing multiple stylar canals; note that vascular bundles lie in
same radii as stylar canals, X 30.-Fig. 49. Slightly lower section showing developmental extension of locules
50. Section through funicular region showing developthrough deterioration of septa and ovary wall, X25.-Fig.
51. Peltandra virginica; cross section through upper part of
mental rupture and distortiolnof septa, X40.-Fig.
female flower; at center of ovarian cavity is internal protrusion with stylar canal; section ineludes a bit of the
ovule (arrow), X30.
Fig. 52-60.-Fig. 52. Peltandria virginica; same floweras in previous photo, sectioned near base to show staminodial cup, massive placenta, X30.-Fig. 53-57. Xanthosoma sagittifolium.-Fig. 53. Apex of gynoecium,showing starshaped cross section of stylar canal, X15.-Fig. 54. Lower section showing tops of locules, roughly circular outline
of stylar canal, X25.-Fig. 55. Another gynoecium, slightly oblique section from median region showing interconnecting locules; note air spaces in ovary wall, X15.-Fig. 56. Placenta further enlarged to show six vascular bundles, X70.-Fig. 57. Section through central axis, X18.-Fig. 58, 59. Homalomena corclata.-Fig. 58. Cross section of stamen with only two locules, X45.-Fig. 59. Junction of three stamens showing presumably osmophorie
epidermal structure, X135.-Fig. 60. Peltandra virginica; cross section througlhstaminrateflowershowing 11 anther
lobes, 1 with a single locule, X25.
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locules interconnect (Fig. 46); and finally only genus ofa tribePeltandreae,whileHutchinthrough a basal region where septa meet in a son considersit a memberof the Colocasiae. As
broad central axis (Fig. 47). Ovules are at- the name indicateseach male floweris a mass of
tached in both the basal and the median levels; connate stamens,more or less peltate in form.
We sectionedone staminateflowerof P. virginiplacentationis axile belowand parietal above.
Tannin-containingcells are plentifulin carpel- ca (L.) Kunth (Nicolson 2182) and found that
lary tissues and also occur in the vascular bun- the componenitstamenisare not clearly demardle of each stamen. Druses are presentin stami- cated. Our example has 11 anther lobes, one of
nodes, stamens and ovary; raphides are few in themwith oillya single locule (Fig. 60), and the
the stamens,moreplentifulin the gynoecia. The several vascular bundles seeni to have no symgynoecial vascular systemis rather simple, con- metrical relationship to the lobes. In female
sistingof threebundles for each carpel. Sections flowersstaminodesare united to varyingdegrees
through the base of the ovary show a very into a lobed urceolatestructure,whichmay have
slender dorsal bundle in the ovary wall opposite little or no resemblaneeto stamens (Fig. 52).
each locule and threepairs of heavier strands in The staminodialidentityof this structureis conthe axis. At higher levels the membersof each firmed,however,by the presence of appendages
central pair are united in a single strand that that are intermediatein appearance in transipasses througha parietal placenta into the stylar tional flowerswhere the male and female parts
region. There are no vascular bundles opposite of the infloreseencecome together (Goldberg,
1941, p. 650). The superior gynoeciumis onethe septa in the ovary wall.
with several ovules inserted on a large
locular
Staminate flowersof Philodendronerubescens mound-likesubbasal (subparietal) placenta. The
C. Koch et Augustin (Nicolson 1460) usually latter is heavily vascularized by anastomosing
comprisethree fertilestamensand are borne at bundles and covered densely with glandular
the apical end of the spadix. Below them are
hairs (Fig. 52). Similar hairs are found in a
the female flowers,each consistingof a gynoeprominentinternal protrusion (an inward excium of six-eightcarpels with a stylar canal for
of the conical style) that is centrally
each carpel. Locules are one-ovulate with the tension
situated
at the apex of the locule and carriesthe
ovule attached basally to a long funiculus,the
of the stylar canal (Fig. 51). Tissues
part
lower
latter bearing a dense covering of secretory
flower,ineluding the staminodial
female
of
the
hairs. The locules do not interconnect,as they
druses and raphides; in
scattered
contain
cup,
do in Hlomalomena;i.e., the septa arc uninter- male flowerswe have fonnd only raphides. Tanrupted for the entire length of the ovary. Our
niniferouscells are present in both. A ring of
specimensshowthe breakdownof innerlayers of vascular tissue occurs in the stylar region; in
the ovary wall and resultant distortions (Fig.
this ring is seen to
49, 50; see, also Fig. 18, 43) that we have ob- successivelylower sections
slender
longitudinal
into
eight
about
separate
served in several other genera of Araceae. P. bundles, which are too indistinctto be followed
erubescensresemblesHornalomenain its apical
to the base of the flower. The staminodial cup
coveringof stigmatichairs and in the predomino vascular tissue.
nance of druses over raphides in the gynoecium, containsalmost
but tannin-containingcells are absent fromgynColocasioideae-Like most Philodendroideae,
oecial tissues of the Philodendron species. On
the
Colocasioideae have naked unisexual flowers,
the other hand, tannins are abundant in the
and raphides are but this subfamilydiffersfromthe precedingin
male flowersof P. erutbescens,
its prethe commonercrystal type. Insofar as we can its usually anastomosinglaticifers and
tell from our distorted material, the vascular dominantlyreticulateleaf venation.We included
pattern in gynoecia of P. erubescensis similar only one species,Xanthosomasagittifolium(L.)
to that of Homalomena,exceptthat the axis con- Schott (Nicolson 1408), in our survey. The male
tains only one bundle for each carpel rather flowers,whichwe did not section,are synandria
than two. Accordingly, for an eight-merous with four-six stamensin each, according to the
gynoeciumthere are eight axial strands. As in genericdescriptionof Engler and Krause (1920;
Homalomena a dorsal bundle extendslongitudi- see also sectionedflowerof X. robustumSchott
nally through the ovary wall opposite each figured by Troll, 1928). Of the two female
locule; the dorsals continue distally into the flowersthat wvesectioned,one was five-carpellate
stylar region,where they are conspicuousoppo- and the othersix-earpellate(Engler and Krause
site the stylar canals (Fig. 48). Capus (1878) describedthe ovary of Xanthosomaas two-fourpublished a drawing of the stylar region of a locular). Locules are completelyseparated from
related species, P. cordatum (Vell.) Kunth, in each other in sections through the lower part
which the vascular strands are shown alternate of the ovary (Fig. 57), the septa being united
with the canals; our observationssuggest that in a vascularized axis. At higherlevels the septa
this figureis in error.
are not centrallyunited but intrudedeeply into
Engler made Peltandra, with two species,the the ovarian cavity as parietal placentae (Fig.
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55). Numerousovules are borne on the axis below as well as on the parietal placentae. At the
apex of the ovary the placentae are united
around a stylar canal, star-shapedin cross section with each point of the star corresponding
to the closedsutureof one of the carpels. At still
higherlevels the canal is moreor less circularin
outline (Fig. 54), becoming star-shaped again
as it opens externally(Fig. 53). A dense covering of glandular hairs lines the stigmatic region,the canal, and the inneredges of the parietal placentae. As is characteristicof Xanthosoma
species the distal part of the gynoeciumis broad
and disk-like,coheringto similar structuresof
adjoining flowers(Fig. 53). Calcium oxalate occurs predominantlyas crystalsand; a few druses
can be found but no raphides. Tanniniferous
cells are present in the ovary wall along with
many large intereellularspaces. Vascular bundles are more numerousin Xanthosomathan in
any othergeneraof our survey.Sectionsthrough
the lowerpart of the locules show an inner circle
of bundles (several for each carpel) in the axis
and an outer circle in the ovary wall of 30-40
or more strands. In higher sectionsthe central
strands (ovular supply) accompanythe parietal
placentae as they separate. Each placenta receives several bundles, six being perhaps the
most commonnumber in the pattern shown in
Fig. 56. It is usually possible to distinguishthe
dorsal bundlesby theirlargersize and theirposition oppositethe locules. In some sectionsother
bundles of particular prominence can be seen
at the junctions of septa and ovary wall. Above
the ovarian cavity the centralsystemof bundles
diminishesand disappears,and the outerstrands
merge in an almost continuous vascular ring
around the stylar canal. In still highersections
the ring becomes five or six discrete bundles,
these alternating with the points of the starshaped orificeof the stylar canal (not clear in
our photos).
DISCUSSION

AND'

CONCLUSIONS-Taxonomty-

Perhaps the most interestingsystematicconclusion to be drawn fromour surveyis the distinctness of Acornts.Taxonomistssince Reichenbach
(1828) have linked this genus with Gymnostachys, in spite of the fact that stamens are
introrsein the foriyer,extrorsein the latter, a
striking differencereported by Eichler in his
(1875) but apparentlyoverBtlthendiagrammne
looked by all subsequent investigators. When
gynoecial characters (multiple stylar canals,
absence of vascular bundles in ovary wall) and
crystal complement(raphides absent) are considered along with the orientationof stamens,
is not properlyassigned
it is evidentthat Acornits
to Engler's Pothoideae. To this list may be added
the presence,in vegetativeparts, of ethereal oil
cells (Schantz, 1958; Hegnauer, 1963). In com-
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bination these characters isolate Acorntsquite
sharply from all other Araceae; therefore,we
propose the recognitionof Acoroideae (Agardh,
1822, p. 133) as a separatesubfamilyof Araceae,
with Acorts the only genus.
The reseinblance of Anydrium hutmileto
Epipremnopsis media is impressive. No two
authoritiesseem to have agreed concerningthe
placement and affinitiesof these species. Prior
to the completionof Engler's monograph,E.
media had been assigned to Epipremnum,
Rhaphidophora, Anadendrunm,and Scindapsus
(see Engler, 1905, for references). Schott
(1863-64) consideredAmydriun humileclose to
and Engler (1879) originallyalAnadendrumn,
lied it withHeteropsis,anotherpothoid.Hooker
(1894) transferredit to Epipremnum (simultaneously suggesting that Epipremnum might
better be united with Rhaphidophora!) and
Engler and Krause (1908), maintaininga separeassignedit to a position
rate genus Amydriukm,
adjoining Mionstera. A related complicationis
Alderwereltvan Rosenburgh's (1922) transfer
of several Epipremnutmspecies to Epipremnopsis. It thereforeappears that a satisfactory
taxonomictreatmentof Arnydriumhutmileand
Epipremnopsis media will require the critical
re-examinationof a complexof species currently
assigned to several genera,and it may be found
necessaryto recast the distinctionsbetween the
subfamiliesMonsteroideaeand Pothoideae.
We see no close anatomical similaritybetween
Pothos and Rhaphidophorato matchthe cytological similarityreported by Mookerjea (1955),
nor can we support Hutchinson's alliance of
Holochlamys with Lasia and Cyrtospermia.Indeed, our observationsof floral trichosclereids
and a basal septum in the gynoeciurnof Holochlamysgive additional weightto Engler's linking of the genus with Spathiphyllum.
The correctplacement of Peltandra remains
an open question, for our survey did not include flowersof Alocasia with which Hu-tchinson allies it. Alocasia is a memberof Engler's
Colocasioideae,a subfamilywith predominantly
reticulate leaf venation, whereas the leaves of
Philodendroideaeare generallycharacterizedby
"parallel" venation. The vascular pattern in
Peltandra is intermediatebut could be interpreted as derived from the colocasioid pattern.
Colocasioideae more commonlyhave connatestamens; on the other hand, the gynoecium of
in illustrations,
Alocasia species,three-four-cleft
may turn out upon examinationto have a disvascular pattern. If
tinctly three-four-merous
so, this would weigh against a close relationship
to the poorlypatternedgynoecialvasculature of
Peltandra.
The occurrenceof multiple stylar canals and
completelyisolatedlocules in Philodendronleads
us to question whether Homalomena, with its
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single canal and connectinglocules, is correctly
placed in the same subfamily. A firmanswer
to this questionwould require a carefulanatomical comparison of flowersin many genera of
Philodendroideae and possibly a search for
flowers of intermediate character among the
various sections of Philodendron, a genus of
morethan 200 species.
Phylogenetic considerations- Although it
would be foolhardyto attempta phylogeneticarrangementof the Araceae on the basis of our
limited survey, the observations suggest some
commentsconcerningEngler's phylogeneticconcepts. Early in his studies of the Araceae,
Engler (1884, p. 331) proposed Pothoideae as
the group from which other subfamiliesarose,
and this opinion had not changed substantially
when he completed his series of monographs
(1920b, p. 63). He was apparently aware that
the multicarpellateovaries of Philodendron (up
to 15 carpels in subgenus Meconostigma)would
appear more primitiveto many botanists than
the oligomerousgynoecia of Pothoideae,but the
totalityof charactersin Philodendronseemedto
him so clearlyderivedthat he was led to explain
the greaternumberof carpels as a specialization
accompanyingan evolutionaryincrease in available space on the thick spadix (". . . ich sehe
daher in der Pleiomerie des Fruchtknotensnur
eine Steigerung,die durch den grosserenRaum
bedingtist, den bier die einzelnenBliitenanlagen
an den miichtigenKolben fur sich in Anspruch
nehmen k6nnen." 1884, p. 169). Today, when
fairly rigorous argumentscan be adduced for
progressiveoligomeryin the gynoecia of many
angiosperms,it would strain credulityto argue
in this case that an increase in number of carpels has accompaniedthe derivationof one syncarpous group from another. Moreover, the
ovular supply in Pothos consists of only one
strand in the floralaxis, clearly a more reduced
condition than that of Philodendron. On the
other hand, few contemporarybotanists would
suggestthe converse-that the bisexual, tepalate
flowersof the Pothoideae are derived from the
naked, unisexual flowersof Philodendron. We
are led to concludethat at least thesetwo groups
within the Araceae have evolved independently
froman extinctancestralcomplex. The multiple
stylar canals of Philodendroncontrastmarkedly
with the single canal of Pothos, leading us
furtherto conjecturethat the divergenceof these
separate evolutionarylines began beforethe developmentof syncarpy. In the pothoid line one
can visualize that the open distal stigmaticareas
of the carpels of each flowerunited (in an evolutionarysense) around a commoncanal; whereas
the evolutionaryclosure of carpels in Philodendron was completeexcept for an apical pore and
thus left no open marginsfor the formationof
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a central canal. The concept of a direct derivation of Philodendronfromapocarpous ancestors
findssupport in Schott's illustration(Peyritsch,
1879, P1. 37, Fig. 11, 15), copied by Engler
(1884, P1. 5, Fig. 56, 57), of a partially apocarpous gynoeciumin P. brevilaminatumSchott.
Dismissed by Schott as "wahrscheinlicheine
the conditioncould be interpreted
Monstrositiit,"
alternativelyto indicate a direct and relatively
recent evolution to syncarpy.
It appears to us that the evolutionof syncarpy
has occurredindependentlyin the Araceae, not
only along those lines leading to Pothos and
Philodendron, but along other lines as well.
Acorus, for instance,has separate stylar canals
yet seems as remotefromPhilodendronas from
Pothos and Gymnostachys.The interconnecting
locules of Xanthosoma suggest that the syncarpous conditionof this genus was attained by
a differentpathway from that of either Philodendron or Pothos with their completelyisolated locules. An independent origin of syncarpy in several evolutionarylines within the
family would explain much of the diversityin
gynoecial vascular patterns (for instance, the
atypical ovular supply in Lysichiton), for it
would allow for varying degrees of specialization prior to the union of carpels. Our remarks
should not be taken as a proposal that the Araceae be broken up into smaller families, however, for there are plant families with both
apocarpous and synearpous members (e.g.,
Palmae), and we thereforesee no threat to the
basic unity of the Araceae in conjecturingthat
the syncarpous condition has arisen within it
more than once.
The foregoing commentary,though directed
at Engler's phylogenetic scheme, contravenes
Hutchinson's views as well. Hutchinson envisions a phylogenetic relationship between
Lysichitonand Orontiumon the one hand and
the tribe Aspidistreae (Liliaceae) on the other,
a view that requiresthe derivationof all Araceae
fromancestral formsresemblingLysichitonand
Orontium. As far as we know,no other author
has accepted Hutchinson's opinion. The oligomeryand peculiar vascular pattern in gynoecia
of Lysichiton (Fig. 37) make this genus particularly unconvincingas a primitive member of
Araceae.
Our survey did not include membersof other
families; so we can contribute
monocotyledonous
little toward the solution of the extrafamilial
of the Araceae. Except for the generalaffinities
ly accepted relationship of Lemnaceae to advanced araceous genera (Maheshwari, 1958),
there has been little agreementon this subject.
Some authors,like Hutchinson,have proposed a
close phylogeneticconnectionwith the Liliaceae;
others have suggested the "Helobiae" (for discussion, see Jiissen,1928; Kimura, 1956). Hill
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(1906), Lotsy (1911, p. 514, 863), and Emberger ga et ad 10 cm decurrens,16 cm lata. Spadix
(1960, p. 1021) suggested an affinitywith 22-25 cm longus, 5-6 cm crassus. Perigonii
Piperales, and Meeuse (1965, p. 123, 156, 186) tepala connata. Stamina 6.
views the Araceae as having originated from
Types: Cultivated,Territoryof New Guinea,
a hypothetical "protomonocotyledonousgroup Bougainville Island, Arawa Plantation (10 km
which resembledthe Pandanales in several re- west of Kieta), 30 October 1961, Nicolson 1508
spects." Perhaps the most frequently quoted (holotype: US; isotypesto be distributedto: A,
opinion is that the Araceae have evolved from B, BH, BISH, BM, BO, BRI, BSIP, CANB,
the Palmae via the Cyclanthaceae. This idea G, K, KYO, L, LIAE, NY, P, PNH, SING, W).
Mr. Francis McKillup, owner of Arawa Plan(usually attributedto Engler, but we have not
found the source) is clearly an oversiinplifica- tation, who cultivated this plant, reportedthat
tion, for the highly complicated inflorescences he collectedit at 300 m in a moist gully of the
of Cyclanthaceae can hardly have given rise to Bovo [Borvi?] Valley in the interiorof Bougainthe more generalized inflorescencesof many ville Island. Unfortunatelyno wild material
Araceae. Furthermore,the anthers of Cyclan- could be located during my visit, but the plant
thaceae are either introrseor latrorse,and the is so distinctivethat I have no reservationsin
pistillate flowersare four-merous;it stretches reportingit as a new species. Superficiallyit
the imaginationtoo far to seek the origin of the does not look like a Spathiphyllum with its
Araceae in this combinationof characters. The spathe clasping the spadix and petioles shorter
extant palms are equally unconvincingas an- than the leaf-blades; however,structureof the
cestors of the Araceae, because, among other flowershows that it belongsto sectionMassowia.
characters,the ovules are solitaryin each locule It is quite distinct from the other species of
throughoutthe family, and the gynoecia have section Massowia: S. commutatumSchott, S.
only three carpels. On the otherhand, we have cannifolium (Dryander) Schott, and S. laeve
no reason to doubt the often-advancedopinion Engler, as described in Bunting's (1960) rethat the Araceae, the Palmae, and perhaps also vision of Spathiphyllum. Interestingpeculiarithe Liliaceae share a commonancestry. In our ties in the distributionpattern of the genus
opinionthe extinctancestralgroup would neces- were discussedby van Steenis (1962).
sarily have been apocarpous, with many ovules
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